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要影响，我国 20 世纪 70 年代后期进行的分权化改革所导致的地区市场化程度的
差异，为我们研究与产权特征相关的政府行为如何影响公司的债务期限结构和资
本结构提供了难得的机会。 
































As a main part of corporate financing structure theory, debt maturity structure 
theory mainly studies the optimization of the long-term debt rate and short-term debt 
rate. In 1970s’, the economists began to study the debt maturity structure. By now, there 
has been a great deal of debt maturity structure Mic-literature. And contracting-cost 
hypotheses, signaling hypotheses, tax hypotheses and maturity matching hypotheses 
(also called Immunization hypothesis)have been well-known. The effects of institutions 
have been realized in recent years. The institutions associated with property rights such 
as the nature of property rights of bank and political-connections have important effects 
on the debting of the bank. In the later 1970s’, the difference of regional maket 
development in China offers us an opportunity to research how government behavior 
effects the debt maturity structure and capital structure of listed company.  
On the basis of listed company’s empirical data, this paper investigates the effects 
of regional government influence on corporate debt maturity and capital sructure of this 
region. We find that under the control of the effects of the corporate character, there is 
notable difference in debt maturity structure. Government influence is highly correlated 
with normal corporate debt maturity structure, the more degree of government influence, 
the company with the relation of government can get the loans from the bank and the 
higher of corporate long-term loans proportion. When firms fall into financial distress,   
Government influence is more highly correlated with corporate debt maturity structure 
and capital structure. 
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第一章  导论
一、研究背景 











监督和约束的意愿程度。关于债务期限结构的理论文献 早可以追溯到 1974 年
Merton
[2]



























































样本一：选取 2001-2005 年间深、沪两市的 A股 4706 家上市公司（剔除 ST）
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年 877 家，03 年 945 家，04 年 1034 家，05 年 1039 家。 
样本二：本文选取 2001-2005 年间深、沪两市的 A 股 362 家 ST 上市公司为
研究样本。剔除：金融类 ST 上市公司、已经 PT 或退市的上市公司和数据不全的
上市公司。 终样本：01 年 86 家，02 年 87 家，03 年 83 家，04 年 59 家，05
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第二章  债务期限结构相关理论与文献综述 
债务期限结构（debt maturity structure）理论的提出及对其系统的研究
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